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HWS th- hc—. ” tka Ha forerunner.
from our deepntchae thntj 

Lèverai relunblo Amerionn boree» have 
ïelhn victime to it, end we «e toldthat,
SirMmütctand Mr (ieldin of thin town 
jUédmth lost hor.ee by it. Tboee pre- 
d-ipuely afflicted with the epizootic ire 

Vole to it, we betiere

GÜEBPH, ONT;.
Gold nnda Skeleton

A little more thin .year ago, 
day ot October, 1871, aV...........
fine mare and followed^ a oolt, 
into the town of B«tck. Mont^u, *r 
.upplioe, in the jm^chare <* whioh be 
displayed each i UbcHl quantity of tie 
preciou. dart aa to ereitetha. inqumitive 
comment, of the looker, on. Roeponding 
to the curioiityof three, with apparent 
franknens and k peculiar air of sappreee- 
ed exultrtiew, be declared that, after f 
long year, tf nnroccereful goMeeeking 
n all there mine, of the world, he had at 
ll^ found a gloriooi rich “placer,” hear
ing wealth beyond computation. It wao 
on one of the tributaries of the Big Hole 
River, in the heart of a great wood ; and 
when he had gathered hi».own fortune, 
and called V few faithful friend, from the 
Kaat to gather their», the whole world 
should know the place. Not until then, 

,nthe {however, j»rtd any mortal be irriore^
- lofthe true trail, .ml he would not hone

Vo'.’
Mow Happy VII Be-

A little one played among the Uorere,
In the blurt red bloom id eummer befil.

twined the bode In » grelmid Wr,
And bound them up In her ebUitu* toll,
“ Ahme ! " e*id ebe, "how luppy HI be,
When ten veeremore heve grown over me,
And 1 am e mtlden, with youth’e bright glow 
Floehlng try cheek red lighting my brow !'

A maiden mused In a plemret room.
Where the air wee filled with Bolt perfume :
Vuee there were of antlqne mold,
Beautiful pictural rare red old,
Ai<d ehe, ol all the loveliness there,
Wei V fe# the lovlléat red meet lair. I CHILD DmWHBD.-AW Saturday last
“Ahnib !" elghadehe, “how happy Fllhe, Srtfld **ed sheet 6 ytort, only MU'. ol

rroÆr.“ekom,“”’ V ~
i count the d»ye tin thou rweb my eide.” | Irowtaed by falling into a timul whpnhn
L mother bent over a cmdl. rert '*• reu^n t^ÿCU^ W reewor thc
Where .he wMhed her babe to hlgtoilllnir reèt ; (fcpose Of » sPPew” th® 1 *ti

j«« Sleep well,” she murmured, soft rod low, IfleW WM* far a pail of water, W»d not
Aad she preeeed her klesee on his brow ; Tj turning U BOOBS» hp odgkt to, hia

Oehlld, sweet child, how happy m be, f t ^to look for him, and ebe
II the good Oed leU thee sUv with me, IK. . . .. ;« the barrel headTUI later on, Ih life’s evening hour, etidimg This in an
Thy strength shall be my strength and tower !” ^^■|^B|^<lup^defld. ThlsaO

Am iat by ph. flowing heaKh, fg?
Almost reàdy to leave the earth r Protected. *
Feeble and frail, the race she had run 
Had borne her along to the setting sun,
«« Ah, me r she sighed in an undertone,

t ■ u How happy HI be when me la done!
When t^te world fades out with its weary strife 
And I soar away to a better life H

or on a 
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Austin C. Çhâuwiûk
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line to ths Daily

Action Against Could
NBwYbyk.Ybv 22.—The alBdavit of 

Watson, President of the Erie Railway, 
'avert that the Oomprey ha. cauae of 
notion againrt Oonld for more than the 
nam el 8»,758,543, to which interest» to 
be added, and that the aetipa ariae. from 
the hludileht detention, embememant 
and misapplication of the moneys and 
pyoporty ofihe Company.

_VeW«ble Mere-- Dead
T»rcelebrated etaUion Socratre, own

ed by Mr Rah*, of d’hiladelphia, and 
valued at 140,000, and the noted trotter 
Comoro, owned by Gen Morris, of Boatpn, 
and valued'It tWOOO, Ated WwUy of

The Cent
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WHOLESALE
t

Lemon & Peterson
BSrssSS
ositeth* Market,Guelph.

GOAL
OILS£.«lL™o"” , ConMy CrJ", Attorney

ov. 7,1812 dw ______
9^

f|liyer, Macdonald & Osier
.fioiioitors, no- retail.

Best Coal Oil!!
■ RRISTKRd, Attorneye 

nUBLPH___________________
Qiitarie. Watt & Cutten

.bHFtEF®^
lee 21 d-w ______ ____________

Be OSIaKR 
FB ROTIS.

A. H. Macdonald
dw

If you want the Best Coal Oil leave your 
orders at S3

V. ROBT. MITCHELL»

iln.lDh.January e.'Lfitil. d.W ^

t eatty, Chadwick i Lash.
i m

Petrie’s v.anoer
to assist in the svippnW4 vf™ —-p»,.-

'Ro.AjmrilA.-fl.i.^tedvoroUrt SUvoT-d. E;d5‘I~ A
ft ***** “ mid diploLtic au,port in it. JSfWer to away from the town vmrttended, tl-ough |
b Swl1 ■ her JZ- the movement, and will in,treat the Ger leaving hoh^d tom a rtwng populre*^
^ TZ^^ thlZ- man Consuls in Africa .u,l Zanzibar to poritiun to toot, mdreotil» whereubouto

tation, and mbre than cqttallad the m«»nR at the disposal of the Later m the same season a half-breed

,'Srr~«.‘si;t255S-"-
Snrtholemew’e Church, and in the even- | Mere Vermin tm* wring a bag oontoiniug gold-dart to
in, rives a grand «acred concert in the Th, Emperor ia determined to cah-y out ^ aoraral hundred , doflare,

edifice for the benefit of the Hospital. y, bdenvioh of increreing the member- whjchho ^ had Uea gjTra him re the
I We adtte iVc-wftç did cot bear her ^ rr™- R,,,... O# ru«f>y tb. ofhiietonMl ,Renee by the^mlnet
[ last night to do ad to-runlrOW. There cpeetion'b7 a number of Poor», rue 0f the wooda. He had come uueip*ot*^- 
1 whd did hear her in the hill will be adre ^ie, of the new Peer, will be puhlieh- ,y upral y» latter in hi. gulden ertitude' 

to attend the. church. wl early next week. ^ md solemnly a arum, ettfr a view down
; ■i-rt.-rei-----trenr* AUlIre n rifie-barrel, to direct no human being

- AœlDKNT.-On Saturday evening filet p1R Nov. 22.—Afin uieeting of the 'to 4he place of secret triuumrc, uorever 
about «I o'clock, .» Mra and Mire ^ Centre to-day, MPlcàrd, an intimate intrude toere figaia imarelf. i hel*g of 
Schwendemann, of Paisley Block, were yf Thiers, was chosen chairman ip gold was nS share of the secret, and no
on their way home from Berlin, and ^ (-b,nzy, who had resigned u-gumeut or bribe could induce him to
within -a Aort diatanot of Waterloo T >CCOTnt of „flicial dutie». The break hifi Indian oath. The episode, of 

named I'ani^ Village their horse took freight and ran ^ picard as presiding officer courte, with ite additional proof of the
off at a furioua rate down the embank- ^ MrT(jt0 rtre,^theu good understand, wonderful riches ofthe traeklere ‘placer' 
ment opposite the reridenfle of Isaac K between Party and President. Gem- increased the ourioeity and cupidity of 
Khantz, Beq. When neat Mrs Kfeeber-^ ,,-^inùvi by the Aasembly to the townspeople, and several prospect-
ger’a hotel' the Sorte suddenly turned, , project of Uoctonal Law, made lng parties started out to wartil for the
capairing the buggy and throwing tfm- ^ Mport to-day. They recommend myiterioua gulden tiaeoo, Notj however 
ladies out on the frozen ground, injuring ^ the age of 21 be reUined M quaUfi- pntiba mffit MO; 'T» T-V °f “>•
Mni Schwendemann, it fa fearevf, M,om {or eierciae of Franchise, that prize discovered. At ihat time, as the 
severely. soldier, in actual service be diequalifled Ntv> JVorlAmMl aUcges, three , .trengrai

MaoCoart, from voting, and that officers of the army from one ol the Beat** Writi» attf-fM 
bT permitted to vote only when pUoed lt User Loige,

manager for M’Uc e. The proposwi Uw incidéntly letter feom^sotjtory miner of Bannrek
n. totifcum ttoHhfito Merert Bril___^fr^ebired alrege ohm. of the citirenA They Wert Se friendfi Whom h«propoe«l
for the fatgüügjpe pisno and orgmi _______ i.w eWl .-nmneHed to »e tn m»hfi the eharea of hie wonderful «old-

sexiaagaar sBssssa-stçSa-re—î SïtZZ’ZtSalL

*

Drug Store.
He trill send it home for you.

Tig thug we journey, from youth to age,
Longing to tutn another page.
StriTingtP ha-tea the year, away, ^
Lighting our heart's with the future » ray, 
Hoping on earth till the visions fade,
Wishing and waiting, through nun and shade, 
Turning when earth's last tie is riven,
Tr tfc» kèautitul «est that Jremalns_ln h

Tv/t

For Coughs, Colds, &c.,
yTaB'...; ' —

KRIB’S HONEY SYRUP

W. M. Foster, L. D. S.
ni li RflKON DKN 
^5 TIST.tiuelph.

Local and tieneral New®>

6A
0XID1 The First of the Season :*-A rea 

cutter, with tWolive men in it, was a lea<: 
ing attraction this morning. This i 
forcing the season with a vengeance.

- • ïbSK'.Vsrai

mmrnrn
■SSteTlan-». 1872. daw

The Best .Thing for 
Children—They Like It. a-

For Sale by
Suicide.—A farmer 

Hurtling, of North Kastliope, comnritt 
suicide yesterday by hanging himself 
his own ban^?

A. B. PETRIE.
Dr. Clarke

pasip®
ueluh- Mav 14th_____ _________

Dr. Brock,

»*
New Hall.—The masonic fra terni 

Forest have entered inyof Mount 
possession of a fine new hall, which 
credit to the craft.

to hand ofAnother large supply just

GOULD’S MAGIC'f|NGE-aDirectlyOpposite Cbatmor's

The Family Herald is at Anderson^, 
ami is just as till of fine reading as tie 
market is of cord wood. Wo could » 
no more if we wrote a column. Get» 
copy at Anderson’s. rA

summoned thither by s

RIFLE CLEANER.OFFICIAL._______

Marriage Licenses

m&se&si&P- outfit» at
fy. C. Perry, of MonTHE OLDEaST AND BEST 

BAKING POWDER in the market is

Tripped.—Mrs.
Forest, while on her wedding tour, 
coming down the main staircase in 

Toronto, and slipped

ALEX. F.PIRIB, Agent.

~tTw. Cooper, P. L. S.__offi0l>̂̂
HOTBI.8.

of idelightful melody. TheCEMIW-S».

BAKING
Axmnby► %

musical instruments, and her verdict en 
dorses the popular one in favor of Bell A 
Co’e inebnmente.

of Minis-

in person His own
found at last ; years of wandering, 

bitter toil ; and renunciation 
lowship of his mind were rewarded with 
untold wealth at last, and the miner of 
Bannack only waited to show his friends 
where they too cppld realise their wildest 
dreamt4f fbrtun^befoPe entering upon 
the full enjoyment of the riches and 
power now hia beyond prevention. Guid
ed by this letter, received by them in 
tiwir home in ‘-"the States” tyo or three 
months before, the three strangers left 
French Gulch on the trail given, to fol
low their map to the point designated for 
the meeting with their friend. After » 
few day» one of them came back to Ban
nack and Deer Lodge with word that the > 
miner had not kept his appointment, and/ 
with a request that some porapus familiar 
with the country should join the party of 
search. A number of the formerly un- 
euccessfal prospectors for the hidden 
“placer” went back with the messenger, 
and are even now exploring a belt of 
known country, thickly wooded, for 
what they may never find. A mare and 
her colt have been discovered though, 
and near where they were grazing—with 

'bead resting upona weather beaten sad
dle, mininffa-trftpTements scattered all 
around, and fisgere clasping a bag 
taining gold—a human skeleton !

Too Thin.—The editor ofthe Ingersc^j 
Chronicle says “we claim* and justly, 
toq, to
building#, the bravest men and the pret
tiest girls in the country to say nothing 
about gas.” Oh, pshaw, have you 
been to Fergus ?

willing to accept the pri 
terial, Responsible and Parliamentary 
system which would not completely ex
clude him from the debate. The Presi
dent will attend the Sittings of the Com- 

The Left Centre has 
drawn up a bill prolonging Thier’s 
sent term of 4 years, and providing for 
the Vice-president, who shall succe^J the 
President in case of résignation or <&ath ; 
the President and , Vice-president to be 
relegible to office only for second term, 
and one-third of the assembly to be re
newed annually, the President to 
titled to suspend the prolongation of the 
bills passed by any Assembly until after 
the annual election,then, if the Assembly 
insist!) on law, it must be properly under
stood that this project of law meets the 
approbation of Thiers,

Rcfori* Bill Passed
.—The country Reform 
second reading in the 

of Diet to-day. All the

could be revealed Only by himself 
life’s grand succèBsQueen's Hotel,

_ Guelph, Ont.
season

GEO. BOOKLESS, Proprietor. 
Guelph-Jan. 6.1872. d*w

have the largest town the finest
ACCIDIUT.—The young man named 

Ephraim Falconer Who Wak killed on the 
Northern Railway, at Toronto, waa 
brought to Georgetown by the Grand 
Trunk, on WedneaÜa/bf lkrt week, aid 
buried by hietriende in ^Scotch Block. 
Deceared wm a very steady and indnl- 
trioiis young man and highly spoken of 
by hia employer». The forethought of 
the Railway Company in insuring the 
lives of their employ eel to the amount of 
f300 each, will be specially recognized in 
a case like the present, where sudden be
reavement might entail material suffering 
as well as grief.—Herald.

MkkKKT Place, .
yST Orators in

For Making

Bread. • Biscuit, Buns, 
Tea Cakes, &c.

Give it a trial. For Sale at

PETRIES DRUG STORE.

of the fel-

mittee to-morrow.

Telegraph Co.—This coiriHotel,Royal DOMINON
pany intend to construct a line irom 
Collingwood to Goderich via Kincardine 
early this spring. New stock will be 
shortly issued to. unable the Co. to make 
thin And other contemplated extensions

1 rM™ro"h llth, 1872. d*w Guelph. Ont

* THORP’ S HOTEL, In Stoofcasupplyof
of their wires.

SËIISi!
L ivary in connectera. TH0Rp

Guelph, Ju Irk. 1872. dwlv

Genuine Broke a Leo.—An accident occurred 
named James Ferries, on theto a man

6th line West Garafraxn, on Saturday, 
the 9th inst. While hauling some saw 

from the bush, one of the 
round and struck him on the

Bears
Here rr m Aoaik.—Our friends from 

the country wiU insist upon leaving their 
teams untied when they are doing bull Berliw, Nov. 
uesa in town. It » very kind of them to Bill paeeed ■

started off fro*'film’s hotel on Friday ment, and boen acceded to, and mein
and turned the comer at mg the 83rd section. The debate on the 

remainder of the Bill will continue to-

OIL !II \ logs with oxen
logs ewung , .
leg, breaking it below the knee.

Dominion Saloon. j
A Fresh Oysters in Every Style.

' FOR 1RS HUR
ON a Toon.—A tame bear, tied

up on one of the wharves at Montreal'on 
Friday, liberated himself, and went forth 
to view the city. The poliJe were railed 
upon to put the Vagrant Act intolforcfi, 
and after a .host time of enjoymei* " on 
the loose," the wanderer was apprehend-

i3HSHEi=C::
of Liquors and Ci Something New

Hooper’s
DKNIH BUSY AN.

Gueloh .Tan 18
afternoon
Bruce’s carrige works, running down past 
Raymond’s sewing machine factory, tear
ing up shade trees and creating sad havoc 
generally in their triumphal march to the Matamotr, 
see^bew it wae themselves. They were ,qty 0[ Mexico, Nov. 18th, an-
arrested by several able-bodied citizene, nnullces ti„t the Congress hM assembled 
who wore afraid the fraction, steels were ^ uimeil Lerdo De Tejada unam- 
endeavorhig to steal the waggon, or at monllveleeted President of the Republic. 
lMirt to make away with it, which they
were doing, in » lively style. Our devil
was delivering his papers ih that viemity 

Owing to the

MISGEXiXjAlsr’BOTTS.

ladies cachous morrow.
Lerdo De Tejad» Elected President

Nov. 23—The telegiim

S'. STTTBDY,

House,Sign and Ornamental Painter 
3hop D“V.r

ACCIDENT.-As Mr Chrietophe, Vai- 
lentyne waastepping on the care at Acton 

I Station, the curt gave a eudde, je* 
throwing him on the ground. In faUmg 
his facentmok the atepsinilioting. revere 
wound. Fortunately Mr H WiVtillan 
witnessed the recident^'and wiill grert 
presence of mind succeed* liftug him 
out of the way of the wheels, offirwise 
he would have been r«i

In tho shape of Lozenges;

PUBLIC CAB

èvÿizsSï$$^$ss.
Strange and Painful Accident.—A 

strange and painful accident, occurred at 
Raymond’s Sewing Machine Factory on 
Friday evening. An employee named 
John Platt was standing alongside of a 
fty-wheel looking at another operative 
working, when, by some means, one of 
his arms became entangled in the wheel, 
breaking it at least in one place, and it is 
supposed in two—first above the wrist, 
and it is thought at the wrist also. Dre. 
Herod antkttjarke were called, jwql,Jkve 
the suffered all the relief that professional 

Robinson vs Wnim.-Action respocA | fikilpcould affor<1) but it will be 
ing a quantity of laud in the village of 
Harriston, purceased by defemlant from 
plaintiff subject 
still in progress.

Chancery Sittings.llllESSa Petrie’s Nov 22nd.
MclSAAC vs. Hexnèbehrv. — Action 

reflecting a property toi 'xrtiich defend- 
nnt wnnatrustee, mid which was partially 
sold to one Cushing. Cushing's claim

V and had a narrow escape, 
quantity of mud on 
able to walk very fust.BsstSseaBStonre

his boots he was un-‘

prepared STort me T'Rocsr.Rfi.- Th 
R.tmrl says : Op Wedndenay ojBntweek 
Mr. John Hmniloh, of West «rarfrmoh 
lild aniinfôfmafidn before Frandi Cassidy 
Be»., J. P., charging a Joy na.i-.l David 
Cuduey with Stealing n pair of treueere 
from hia house on or about the ,10th or 
18th oi Sept, tort, The case xas tried 
on Thursday evening, and after hearing 
the evidence, Mr. Ctonidy d,sided to 
commit Cndney to jail to stand lue trial 
Constable Thomas Hamilton took the 

"pri.on'er home, and to keep him refe 
rtlept with him during the night. Early 
next morning, whUe preparing fot break
fast Cndney boulted out of the door 
bootless, costless and haUesn, and made 
for a cedar swamp, hi. wit hair Boating 
behind him like the trimming..,f n kite.

made, but withÿheucceen, 
have hesrd, the enter 
if still at 'large. As

Invention.—A révolu-
Guelrh- January CASTOR Ol * Telegraphic 

ion in telegraph in about to ; take place, 
by which messages may be rent and re
ceived over the same wire and at the 
same moment. The Montreal Company 
have at work in their offices in Montreal 
and Toronto instrumente invented by nil 
American operator, named J. B. Stearns, 
of Boston, by which the difficulty of 
sending and receiving meesagee by the 
same wire is overcome, although they 
can only he worked on through lines on 
which there iqjio local business. The 
use of this invention increases the facih 
tire of the Company two fold. Two in- 
trnmenta are attached to a single wire 
and operated by a render and a receiver, 
and will doubtless be largely adopted by 
Telegraph Companies.

Judgment as to costs re- 
Messrs Moss ft Watt for plain-

was allowed.
New Goal Yard. tiff^Messrs Blake ft Drew for Defendant.

Nov 23rdKrenréTm fÜhh
all kin Is of

Tree from unpleasant taste, retaining the
. pruyeiUeti of the Castor Oil. time before he entirely recovers and is 

able to resume work. Strange to say, 
Platt cannot tell how he came to be 
caught .in tlfa wheel, whether he fell 
against it or not, but the probability 
is that he . inadvertently, while 
thinking of something else, ap
proached too close. He withdrew the 
injured arm without any assistance from 
his fellow workmen who only became 
aware of the mishap by hearing his cries 
and seeing him dancing 'about the floor. 
We understand that Platt, who is only 
in Canada a short time, will receive con-

HARD & SOFT COAL to reservations. Case

* WiU be promptly attended . m1/RT0N.
Guelph, Nov. 4,1872. d

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Prepared at
Acquitted.-Dr. May, the American 

who had shot and- killed a laborer in 
England, linn been tried andPETRIE’S

London,
acquited.

Drug

Store

The Waterloo ChronicleImproved
comes to hand in a new dress and other- 
wire improved in make-up and appear- 

see these signs o*' *■ ‘ Eyerr Family Should Haye One ! once. We are glad to
tte?wwhanvehMway7foumVL™ enter'- trihution. from hia ehop-mates, who

deeply spmpathise with him.

Pursuit was 
and so far as we 
prising runaway 
there was quite a hard frost, the poor 
fellow, mast have had a severe tune of it.

Bonus.—The Hamilton Spectator says 
that $15,000 is the amount required from 
Georgetown for the H. A N. W R. R. prising and fair-dealing contemporary.Chas. Raymond,

. GUELPH. ONTARIO Quelpt^Nov.'l872. dw
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ASSURANCE company.
i^l^ngÜtation^bfcTin , bM^MUb^hedb

iwreijrthe farlier yean o( an -Ipsurance

i®/ r ns r
=*s -1 J"0 A4 WOOD

received the most Complete ueortmtwt of GROCERIES, WINES, *LIQ 
LERY end GLASSWARE ever seen in Guelph which for quality and

■Father Newman
^•her Newman ha» given a speedy 

daaialtaihajtKZ H^ich, «tnjArt*»?. 

wh^pwji lor-Su- U«t three y«ra m Eng- 
land, baa at lw‘ been put into pnnt by _

r ***** *m “4 **«.
of England and Amerion. Father Now- W •3SC3£lt£SfVST"”

Zg^nttw-Th.'Ldofth, Chun* X PERFECT SECURITY 

and the Council of the Vatican on ffi? 
tuhj«:t of Tayil inftOHWlitr, he himaelf 
pr-miulaated that dogma in 18M, in hi»
“ Diacoumes, on Univeraity Educa
tion,” delivered in Dublin. He 

one of these dis2'

• .
, V

J J|AB now UORS FRUITS 
price cannotHD

thett Vvr- m
CROC 

equalled in Dominion

I Invoice No. 16

60 Bbls Yellow Refined Sugar 
60 Bbla No 2 Yellow Refined Sugar 
26 Bbls Broken Loaf Sugar 

6 B.bla Extra Round Sugar for Ieeing 
20 Bbls Ground Sugar for table use 
6 Bbls New York Cut Loaf Sugar 1 
2 Hhdfl Wert Indian Molasses •

10 Bbls New York Amber Syrup 
10 Bbls N8w York Silver Drip Syrup 
10 Bbls New York Honey Syrup

Invoice, No. 1.’••.Ai'1 10 Boxes Lemons.

Etc Snrlplt Jerald No. t

80 Gross Dome Black Lead.

Brls 36-Doz. Pints Porter 
(Ked) Hollands Gin 
(Green) Housed’» Gin 
(Blue) Hollands Gin 
Mounlo Brandy

Xjt SATURDAY, NOV. i23 1872. Iff Assurers- and these features n swell as tke 
Company’s u

Moderate Rates, i

render the institution one whose advantages 
ars not surpassed by any other.

IMT" Detailed oopies of the last Repot t. an
couac, reprinted, »t Rom. by F.th  ̂ ttÆ ïî&oS
Cardella in 1867, with the authors per- , at any of the Company’s Others or Agencies, 
mission, in which thee word, occur; A g Ha Manager and Seeretar,.
" Dee^y d" "o'1, «ver wlU I pro** R ' SrereJÉ.

forlorn appeal tothe ampk (cJunouy f Agent at Gvely\.—F. W. STONE, 
history to bear me out, that, in questionfF 
of Wright und wrong, there is nothinj
d^Cln^aLtlutThe'"oic^ A>*0N0 ™r=h»m» m C*elph there

him to whom huve bus. committed til H nro uoucperhnp. „ noted for thorough 
, ... , ., business enterprise as the celebrated

him an In- ® .e, m e^^, ■ • as eva* Hardware Merchant, Mr. John Hors-
justicc. “No matter how outrageously absurd a C nets oc . a VOi » lnajl Every season finds him ready for
ohsrge u»*r b« if it u psnlsIcUy repeted with- it his ben, a the iwrticular wants of the time with
out being refuted, th.r. ire telly who will iUtlm' when it tenches..’ [1 ty ■ -T ........ .............. vi„,, „— l° I 'TTZÜi ^rZuHTthl

■gtte to the public thd^Si^foct# of the giv«i to other wor 8 o ’ JJ Now the approach of winter Coal Oil,
We advise this course the more stro.gly, which like reasoning appears, as the clearest) Lamps the finest, Chimneys

¥»uee Z? kTW'tlTt thehcon8U?1 “d charSe tha* Father Newman has convert Wjcka ftnd Bumer8 the begt Co&1 H.rd,
unchocked reiteration of these charges by the e ^himself by «ome quibble into accepting! ; Q . _ . ’ _

We are (fuite prepared to ndmit that f ÏT t ^ 2*
if tile charges were made simply upon „ Jt J true I w„ dreply though no Cruet Stands, Lanterns, Wrmgere, Man-

the authority of the ,«ei7, thd Hbrali. pe^naUy painedhoth by thchet and by C™u’Bh™8 Smoo2,ng 2d Rtating

and other journals politically opposed ti.e circumstances of the denmtion ; and , . 6 , , 6to the hucolie Minister of Fall Piongh- when it was in contempiatieii I wr.cn Hpptd^i «“Tws^Th 

’"-Hi >"• mmht^dothe silent eulitempt most contidenUl letter, which was sug thnt conHdene. they can no or send to 
business with some ]>ropriety and eon- reptitiously gained and pubiisnea, uuru>v» 
sidéral de effect, by^vhen proofs of his which I have not a word to retract. The 

plicity are prodTikd—written docu- feelings of surprise and concern expressed

rSrSS NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
speculation consists merely in .charges 
against “faithless agents” *nrho are not 
named and in buncombe appeals to the 
goddess of Lilierty, the conclusion that 
forces itself upon any mind free from 
prejudice is that the charges are true 
and the defence, bad as it is, the bçst 
that could lie made ! The Expositor 
is right in its conclusion that Mf. Mc- 
Kellar's reputation is suffering from his 
silence, hut if possible, it sutlers still 
more from the pleadings of the Rev,
Mr King, who maybe a well-intention
ed man, but whose puerile arguments 
evince a mind not very fairly balanced 
upon strict questions of what is right 
or wrong in business matters. The 
longer the people reflect upon the trans

action exposed the more overwhelming 
will become the convictcon that there 
was something rotten ip. the Elgin As
sociation.

“ SPEAK NOW T No. 10

Half Boxes Valencia Raisins 
* Boxes Valencia Raisins 

100' Boxes Layer Rabins 
10 Boxes Black Crown biases Raisins 
2 Cases S(X) Boxes Klume Figs 

60 Bhl# NeyjCurranta
10 Kegs New Prunes ----------
6 Cases New Sardines 

2 Cases Clear Wax Candles

No. 17
M

Boxes Assorted Biscuits 
Bbls Mixed Sweets 

his Conversation Losengos

18 Bbls Bottled Cooper 
10 Cases London Stout 
10 Cases Dublin Porter 
10 Cases Allwop's Ale 
10 Cases Bass’s Ale

No. It

(Crowe A Blackwell's

2 Bins Captain White’s Oriental 
2 Bbls Imperial West India Pickles 

10 Bbls Mixed Pickles 
1 Bbl Chow-chow 
1 Bbl PicalUli 
1 Bbl Gherkins 
1 Bbl Cum- Powder 
1 Bbl Preserved Ginger 

Cases Jams 
Cases Marmalade

There is at least one Grit paper in 
the Province shrewd enough to see and 
candid enough to admit that lofty 
silence is not the proper answer for Mr 
McKellat to make to serious charges 
backed up by authentic documents and 
damning facts. The Seafortli Exposi
tor, referring to the Elgin frauds has 
the courage to sày :—

“ The charge Is a most serious one, and has 
been repeatedly and persistently made, and by 
treating It longer with sliertce Jfr. McKellar is 

himself and those whoArutt In

No. 4
44* lbs. Scotch Ling 

Greer. Grajres
.No. 5

5 Hbds Cuba Sugar 

No. 0
60 Bushels Dried Applpe.

N6. 7 ' •' A '

Half Bbla Labrador Herrings 
15 Cases Preserved Salmon 
15 Cases Preserved Lobster

600
100Q quotes » passage from

E
S

fluelnh.7th Mav. 1872
50

another lot of* 12 Butts Best American Natural Leaf Tobacco

/ 10 Boxes Maccarenl 
10 Boxes Vermacella* 12 Boxes Magnlums Champagne 

* 1 9*** Dominion of Canada Cigars
Mani^iTÆeroots 
b Old Tom Qifi 
i Giager Wine 
Batty’s Pickles

L

-64

] a Bbls■> Case Hal
No. 10

200 Bags Coarse Salt

76 Quarter Boxes Layer Raisins 
60 Boxes Malaga Figs 
60 Boxes Pulled Figs 
10 Boxes Castile Soap 

Bags White S. 8. .
Boxes JordanzAlmon 

Lssia ^

<
>v

t-600

No. so;
1 > Cask Irish Whiskey 

Cases Irish Whiskey 
6 Cases Peaches

Almonds
■ V M

1 Case Cass
2 Bids l'ickled Onions 5 Cases Cove Oysters 

lfi Casps Ground Whitt
Nor - «

Best Essence Lemon •
No tT" (

1 Bbl Lea & Perrin’s Wo 
I Bbl Mushfoom Catsup 
1 Bbl French Capers

25 Sets Carpet* Balls 
3 Dor Jelly and Pudding Moulds

12 Dor Lid Bowls 
100 Dor Plain and 
12 Breakfast Sets

White and Gold China 
Assorted Dinner Sets

26 Fancy Toilet Sets 
100 Plain White ditto 
100 White Granite Tea Sets
50 Fancy Pattern Tea Seta 
25 Sets Fancy Water Jugs

Horsman’s, anil ‘depend on getting 
e best roods at the lowest rices. 6 Dox Ratifia 

6 Dos Vanilla 
12 Dor Hal

1^ Cases
Cream Tartar

Cook’s Friend Baking Powder 
i T D Pipes

21 Caddies Japan Pekoe Tea *•* r 
25 Caddies McDonald's 8’s Chewing Tobacco 
10 Kegs 1000 lbs Seedless Raisins 
20 Boxes 400 lbs SulUuia Raisins 

Candied Peel

Strained Honey

|AT THE
ono does not believe, which is Mr. Cape’ U;

He ought to 1 Music of Many Lands,pleasant account of me. 
know better.BRADFORD HOUSE, Cut Goblets

50
■A Telegraph Pole.

An Ancient authority tella us to looF 09A

for beauty in the old cat’» face. Granting 
that tlii» is aitunlikely object for œithetic 
admiration, we ara still more surprised at 
its being an object of beauty, 
contemplating the poles recently erected 
by the Dominion Telegraph Company on 
Church and Wellington streets we are 
forced to admit that such an unpromising 
subject is capable of being “ artistic.’'
The beauty of this line principally con
sists in the arrangement of the cross 
pieces, anil viewed from a little distance 
our reader will find for himself that the 
poles in question are graceful and pleas
ing. One thing leads to another, from 
the poles without we were led to mak,e 
some eÉ^uiries respecting.the working of 
the Company within, and we were not 

-‘less astoniseil than pleased at the extra-

TeaSete50 Boxen

200 lb» 
50 lbs 1Ï

A GRAND

***** Oi>»oes-t John A. Wood, Importer,
will be given in St. Bartholomew’s Church ***

On Sunday Evening,
CyM’lleD’ERINA, aîslited bjr the Choir 

IN AID OF

St Joseph’s Hospital.
jPoors open at ,7.30; entertainment to com- 
i®gce at 8 o’clock. ^
Tickets 60 ots. to be had from the Committee

New Limerick
LACE COLLARS

alma BLOCK AND lower WYNDHAM ST, GUELPH.
Guelph, Xov.‘ 20. dfew2

New Honiton
AUCTION

Real Estate,
Household FurnHture.

SALE1 The Medical HallLACE|COLARLS
<3-TT3RX,m

New’Maltese
Bverpool Salt for SaleLACE COLLARS

1\»K. w. 8. o. KNOWLES, Auctienoer, 
lYl has been instructed by Mr. WM. A. 
BOOKLESS, to Sell by Public, Auction, onSiTOSJE* JU.ew Brussels ion. oa

Sister’s Apparition'seeing a e
POIîgy.AQEQ.OLLARsL^I1 ‘fe , ..ovemler,

nt Ï p.in., the following Household Furniture: 
drawing room sett, bedroom setts, dining 
rôom. cooking parlor and bedroom stSvCe. 
carpets, piano, walnut centre table, beds and 
bedding and a large number of other articles 
too numerous to mention. This furniture is 
nil new. The parlor sett took the first prize 
at the Ventral Exhibition of 1871, and is the 
best furniture ever offered at fmblic 
in-Guelph.

Also u heavy draught horse- aged 
in foal, a colt six months old- double pleasure 
sleigh, single cutter, new, three robes, (two 
buffalo nna one bear,) a force pump and 120 
feet of inch rubber hose, and a large lot of 
horse clothing, harness, Ac. The above will 
be sold without reserve. Terms cash,

Also a double brick HOUSE on Liverpool 
Street, containing seven rooms ih, each divi
sion, with a quarter of an acre of ground 
attached. Rental $300 per annum. Terms 
ivill be made known on day of sale.

W.S. G. KNOWLES,
Guelph, r^v. 1:’-. wldtd Auctioneer

Jay the 2 ayT In the published state
ment submitted at the general meeting 
held in January, 1871, it was shown that 
up to that period 629 miles of poles had 
been erected, 1,119 miles of wire had been 
strung, and thirty-three office's put in 
operation. During the year we learn 
that the pole mileage has been increased 
£pun 629 to l j75smiNs ; the mileage of 
wire from 1,116 to’2,265 and fifty ad- 

jKRonal offices have been opened, raising 
jho whole number to eighty three in the 
Province of Ontario. Since vthe date of 
that report (the 14th of February last) 
the number of offices has risen to two 
hundred, and from twelve to fourteen 
hundred additional miles of wire are 
strung, so that now the company taps all 
the trunk lines and has offices thicklV 
sprinkled throughout the entire province. 
This speaks well for the enterprise of the 
Company and the accommodation afforded 
to the public. With respect to the gen
tlemanly courtesy the officers at all times 
display, it is not requisite to speak, for 
all who have had any dealings with the 
Copipanyare fully aware of this pleasing 
feature.

We will in future respect a telegraph 
pole, for the contemplation of this par
ticular one led to our acquiring the above 
very pleasing information. - Exchange.

Market Square.

C. & A. SHARPE.
From the Providence Journal.

A young lady from New York has been 
visiting relatives in this city during the 
past two weeks, and had made arrange
ments to return home last Friday night, 
having a strong .impression upon her 
mind thqt she must go home without de
lay,. For the sake of the company of a 
relative on her journey home, however, 
she was induced to postpone her depar
ture until Monday evening last. On 
Sunday morning, after a quiet night’s 
rc5t, she was suddenly awakened be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock, and Saw a figure 
distinctly,or was convinced that she did, 
standing in her room,near the door,look
ing toward her. The figure bore an ex
act resemblance to a sister the left ?t 
home in New York in her ntfual health, 
The young lady got up and went toward 
the apparition, and it disappeared. She 
then opened a window and looked out, 
but seeing nothing more of the "figure, or 
anything else unusual, she returned- to 
her room anil fell asleep again. In a 
short time she was awakened and 
the apparition of her sister again, with 
the same life-like appearance and in the 

<same position as before. She got up 
«again, And as sfic advanced' Yb'ward it it 
receiledyrom her approach, and disap
peared as .before. Again she looked 
about from room to room anil out of the 
window, but saw nothing more of it. Be
ing How too much excited to sleep long
er, she dressed herself, qml remained 
sitting up in her chamber waiting for 
daylight. Her uncle, who is an early 
riser, heard her moving about the room 
and on his inquiringrtvhysdie was up so 
early, she related her experience as stat- 

. idul above, and when the family had risen 
f It was the subject of general remark and 

comment. On Sunday noon the young 
lady received a despatch fsom New 
York, informing her that lier sister had 
died suddenly at the very hour the ap
parition appeared in her chambe r.

r’*-iOtelph, Nor 19 d6„l
New White St Andrew’s Day in 

Guelph. HORSE

INFLUENZA
THREAD LACES auction *

r
New Black

THREAD LACES
REMEDY

rpHE Sons of St 
A Anniversary

. Andrew will celebrate the 
of their Patron Saint, by aNew Black

Concert and BallYAK LACES
FARMERS

LIVERY KEEPERS

and all

OWNERS OF HORSES

Affected with the above disease should at 
once apply to ' t

4' Auction Sale.
1 TNDRR Chat'el Mortgage there will 
U Auction Sale of the thorough bred

CALLOWAY BULL, --
“ Prinee Le Boo,” rising 4 years old. Sale to 
tgike place in Guelph Market, on

Saturday, 23rd November,*
at the hour of 11 o’clock . For Pedigree 
particulars ei quire at the office of the 
tioneer. Terras Cash,
Nov. Ititb. dwtd W. 8.G- KN0WLE8.

TOWN H4LL,

And a ( Complete As^u^ment of

Friday 29th November.
The well known Scottish Vocalists. Mr 

Angus Fair bairn and Family have 
been engaged for the Concert, the programme 
for which will comprise some of the choicest 
songs of Auld Scotland.

LACE

COLLARS VALE’S Splendid BAND E. HARVEY * C°
Has been engaged for the Ball. Building Lots for Sale. * "TICKETS, admitting Gentleman, $1.00 ; 

Lady and Gentleman. $1.50 ; extra Lady’s 
Tickfct. 0Oq, Refreshments extra. Tickets to 
be hid at the Book ahd Drug Store 
the (Joramittee.

Doers open at 7 o’clock, Concert to com
mence aftV o’clock, sharp.

JOHN ANDERSON.
2t! ' td

For their Celebrated C^uro
AT LESS THAN rnWO LOTS of fiti feet frontage each on Wel- 

1 lington Slree/, by lofileet lepth, being a 
portion « .the open space between the Uurling 
Rink and Mt- Bn relay’» property are for 
sale. They ace very conven-ent to the centre" 
of the town, and will ne Fold cheap. For 
terms.• pply to the undersigned, Town 
Hall. Gueh.h- CHAS. DAVIDSON-
Guelph, 16th Nhv.lo#2 dwlm

>SIMPLE,8, or from

SAFE, andHALF THEIR REAL 
VALUE!

Swf.bt.—“Coitoe in, there’s a fire in 
the parlor,’’ were the whispered words 
we heard while passing a house on one of 
our principal streets last evening.—It is 
such little courtesies as these that, in-

SecretNw. RELIABLE.

E. Harvey & Co.Guelph General Hospital
Mitchell and Mcllroy’s

Bankrupt Stock
iTTTHE Trustees are desirous of receiving 
L offers of a site for the Guelph General 

HospiUl.
Proposals to be addressed in writing 

undesigned up to flbd December, 1872.
A. LEMON.

Druggists, Guelph" A ‘COMMHNVINC AT 124 CENTS. to thecrease fuel dealers’ profits, elevate and to 
the confectionery business to over six ^ 
story wedding cakes before the winter is 

They are lovelv.

K C. LIGHTFOOT,
Merchant

ery of the Board. 
dSwl Wall Papers, Nov.21, 1872.

Window BlindsE AlkSTERS. lr
A /Sthber of Teamsters 
r\>Wcalling at Carroll’s 
NovJ do

BIRTHS. will find employment 
Quarries.

E. CARROLL FIEE & LIFE INSDBANCE AGENT.Writing PapersChapman In Fergus, on the 17th hurt., the wife 
of Mr. R. Chapman, of a son.

Cameron -In Garafraxa, on the 18th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Alex. Cameron, of*a daughter. 

Crowx- In Fergus, ou the 14th inst., the wife of 
Mr. Wm. Crowe, of a eon.

Great Inducement offered to Insuiere. Office at
C. & A. SHARPE,

Market Square, Guelph.
Li t, Stolen or Strayed, Envelopes

Ledger^CHIC the field next »SleemaB’s Brewery, 
T W erloo Road, some weeks since, a light 

bay MARK, dark mini and tail, 4 years old.
off hiudhoof white: never shod. À Reward 
will bo given on its recovery. Apply to

JOHN WEST,
Nov. Ik. " dwlw Waterloo Road.

4GEORGE Day Books Del. 85th 1 dw

fcvenmg Glasses
rj-|HE Underlined will OI^N CLASSES

Journals
Marriage Licensee issued at the

Herald Otlice, Guelph.
3ïtfl".A.3E?»IE2rI-A.C3 ES - 

RiDKOVT -MiTCiiSLL -On the 15th i^st., at the 
bride’s mother1», in West Garafraxa. by Rev. 
E. Barker, Mr. Walter Rideout, eon of Mr. 
Robert Rideout, Southampton, England, to 
Mira Agnea Bruce Mitchell.

Arrr.LBK -Stkwart—On 
» idence of the bride’s mother, by Rev. Joseph 

U ns worth, Mr. William P. Appclbe,v to Miss 
Caroline Stewart, both of Esquseslng. 

WinTTAKsa—Claws—On the 19th inst., by the 
» Rev. Mr. Johnson, Thomas Whittaker, Esq., 

to Mrs. Claws, all of Georgetown.
Pbrrt Wyux -At Montreal, on the 16th inst. at 

the residence of the bride's . uncle, David 
MorrUou, Fsq., by the Rev Dr Jenkins, W 
C Perry, merchant, Mount Forest, to Mary 
Wright, tyily eihgr 
Wylie, Moun^Forest.

Sis*—Munns—In Arthur, on the 20th Inst., by 
the Rev W J Mackenzie. Mr Benjamin Birr, 
of Durham, to Mias Mary JIunna, of Arthur.

Breaking thf. Bonds.—A daughter of 
Rotbchild’a is about to break thgough the 
traditions of the family by marrying n 
man who is neither a relative MorJpw. 
The almest royal respectability of the 
family is" very much scandalized by the 
wrongheadedness of the wayward young 
lady, but love, it seems, is strong 
or than duty in this . case, and Miss 
llothchild is determined to marry the 

of her affections. The fortunate

Wrapping PaieraA
Fancy Goods 

Cigars, Pipes, &c-
NOTICE. PENMANSHIP, BOOK-KEEPING AND 

ARITHMETICJEFFREY THE

Genmil Annual Meeting Great Bargains ! l
Qr the Member.' of the Mutual ^Fibr^In-

1 mg ton, wïu S)6 held in the Queen’s Hotel, 
Guelph, on

Three Evenui|e each week,—Mondays, Wed-

CENTRAL SCHOOL
Commeneing on'Monday 
o’clock. Terms made ki 
Guelph, Oct. 14 dt

House and Ubt tor Sale

Will be given, as the stock must be
the 20th inst.. at the res" SOLD OFF IS OSE MONTH

Monday 16th Dec. next
at 1 o’clock p.m.,.wbeh the Director’s Renort 
and Financial statement of the affairs of the 
CompanjJwill be submitted, and the Office- 
Bearer? fur the ensuing year elected,

iMPQRTBK OF from date. 21ft Oot’ 
nown on ap

obor, at 7 
:>plicatiou.

J. CULLEN.pro8i>ective bridegroom is said to be the 
Hon Mr Yorke, sou of the Earl of Hardi- 
wieke. Thu dislike of the lady’s

P. C. ALLAN having purchased the .there 
stock will, for the next month, expose it for 
sale at extremely low prices, in the store 
lately occupied by Mitchell Sc Mcllroy, op
posite Hersman's hardware store', and also In 
J. B. Thornton's old stand.

JLiHiCSS

to the match is iucrease'l ' CHAULES DAVIUSON.Ribbons father
by his failure to discover in him any 
qualities of either head or heart wliioh 
justifies his daughter’s fondness for him, 
but the old man isn’t in love and the 
young lady is, which makes a great differ-

ha^aU-tbe nuiiern convenivnces. Supplied 

h house, and office formerly used as

Guelph, 12th Nov., BrJ.
BEMEMBER BOTH STANDS,AND

,,?üo,M0l!nJ»ë‘d»f.'ount?n’5«cr"urj:^I«r-
cary and Advertiser. Guelph : News-Record, 
Fergus : Times and Observer, tlora ; Chron-

sis; saasf4aflaa**sa-

ivlng child of Captain Wm

P. C. ALLANVelvets surgery. h#6oi'?m.d..

d Quebec sAug. 6 187$.Guelph, Nov.
■ i

'Guelph, 23th Sept 1372.
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Wreck of the_Steamships Edith Emily and Vicksburg. 4.

THE LAST LOT OF DAMAGED GOODS ;

' ' AT ■«* ft. >

TH^ GREAT BUn’ÀKHti'I.A. HOUSE.»

J So
-r 55-Ü*

J"T7ST OFEI miD,

THIRTEEN PACKAGES! OF WET GOODS!
1

» BEING THE LAST CONSIGNMENT I ROM LLOYDS TOIrrn-

«HTEZET'ZEZR.ZKr-A.2sT BROTHERS

GREATER BARGAINSTTHAN EVER! x
5 Cases of FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS, invoioeâ ai 50 cents per yard, to be sold at 15 cente|T.........2' Bales GOOD MADDER PRINTS, 20 YARDS, FOR ON!

DOLLAR 2 Cases English and Scotch TWEEDS .2 Cases WMte„and Fancy FLANNELS.. . .V.and 2'Packages
* Assorted Goods to be sold at FABIJL0US PRICES.

4.

- i , J-

=iwho want Cheap Goods “ had better speak now.

for OOOOS*

Those
HpB3FFElE,2srJiL3Sr BROS.

Cosh* Wytflê» Slroof*
w- CASH hall. ! SPLENDID SUCCESS

AT THE ”• ’

FASHIONABLE WEST END.
Sales for October 1872, 30 per cent in advance of 

October 1871.
, 85»=* The Trade is Bound to Go Wesi. «=$3$

mGUELPH CLOTH
TREMENDOU S SUCCESS !

t

SHAW AND MURTON.Ready Pay Principle Victorious ■

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LATES\
DISH, AMERICANA CANADIAN

ZFELT Sc FTTOTT A mp
AND CLOTH CAPS.

t STYLES IN EL

Another Lot of DRESS GOODS Just opened. Another lot of our celettnl -d 
BLACK LUSTRES at 30c 35c and 40c, Just opened. Another lot 

of STRIPED SHAWLS, Just opened. Another case of 
FAT98RN MANTLES Just opened. y- ;

Look out for a Splendid Disolay of New Silks, Poplins, 
Shawls, Mantles & Millinery, Saturday liov, 2.

THE NEW STORE
" is now doing DOUBLE THE AMOUNT OF TRADE\ 

that any Credit Establishment in Guelph is doing.
“CASH or Ready Pay

SHAW & MURTON
MEHCHAKJIAILOKB, Wmdb'.m A- O. BUOHAMGuelph, Sept , 1872.

W ZEE AT? The Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and 
„ Mantle Establishment.
Guelph, Oct. Llth, 1872.CIQ-AES.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
•Because for a^smalprofit only is asked, the money is turned ovoHive times whn.
goods, in order to (Tasr^againet bad8^^. *.The man^who1 gives^retHt caneottiny hhrgoous 
as wall as thy man whu does n^t. , - 4> i

C

dw

New Goods for the Holidays Ç
JOHN Tt. ZPOZRTEPS

"w îî nr ?-
if

A LARGE STOCK OF THE FAVORITE BRANDS JUST TO HAND.Because he has to buy'hij stmk on credit, and is thereby deprived of the large saving to t o ! 
made by buying for cash, but the man who sells^for^ready pay has^the money in hand when, |

Such being the case, who can wonder at the great rush there is going on at present at t 
new store. Cash is creating quite a panic among the slow coaches who have been livi 
at their ease on large profits, and ho is now going to make a shaking among the dry bones.

Hurry up with your money Dont forget the spot,

I
HOTEL & SALOON KEEPlftS Gold Setts (Brooch and Earrings), 

“ Brooches,
“ barrings,
“ Chains, (Guards and Alberts) 
“ jNecklette,
“ Lockets,

ISilver Chains,

A Full Assortment JEWEL" ill find it te their advantage to call and examine the stock as it has been well 
bought and wiU be SOLD CHEAP, at Electro-Plated Ware. 

Dinner Castors,
Breakfast Castors, ’<
Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers, |
Salvere,
Butter Knives,
Pickel Frames, ,
A full assortment/of Spoons, Forks.

J. B. McBLDERRY’S, 11 Kings,
“ Studs,
“ Cuff Buttons,
“ Scarf Pins,
“ Keys and Pencils,

The 3STEW Store “ CASH,5

GUELPH-ALMA BLOCK. 22 DAY’S BLOCK GUELPH. I Silver Tea Spoons, 
J “ Thimbles,4dw vGuelph, 19th Nov. W. KNOWLES, Aqeni. JOHN R. PORTE.

N IJ)
Wyndham Street, GuelphYr-înc

Opposition Invited!! Opposition Invited !!!1

^ Competition Defeated. Competition Defeated.

ihi ««ME tmm ■ hi mmmMm
£2
mIMPOSITION HATED ! ! ^

TheX Public protected.

IMPOSITION HATED Ï!
° ~ Jr

The Public protected.iWBwbmi

SPLENDID OPENING FOE 20 MOEE CASH & CEEDIT STORES IN GUELPH

ÇHA1MCE' 4Bk WiUUIAMSOlV.
Business Extraordinarily Good at the Golden Lion, Amount of business done during October,

$15,695,- - $2,000 ahead of any previous year.
Notwithstanding the loud and c'xagerated puffs and blows appearing in our newspaper columns, the LION is still doing the trade.

/JF GOODS ARB TO BE BOUGHT CHEAP THE LION IS THE SPOT.
y Be not DECEIVED by false advertisements and placards. If you want any article kept in a Respectable Dry Goods Store. ,

The LION is the LARGEST, BEST and CHEAPEST ST,ORE in Canada.
Look out for DECEMBER! Wil! be on hand during December, SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY, at the GOLDEN LION.

CH A3STOB êx WILLI-AiM'SCOST.Nov. 16th, dwlm.
U v ■
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ANDERSON’S
MOTTO,,m ■
ûmmiiai

EIGHTY BME* W;| GBORGî 1 s, POWBijli,TUB a Canada for kykr.—Dr. A. H. Millar
_ . w IUI . i »» û n o - formerly of Mount Forest, spent some

». Min fell heavily, and the cold was in- ,,___u and ha think»
creasing every hour. With a shiver 
I drew oy ohair nearer to the fire, 
and remarked to my companion :

‘What an awfnl night I’
He assented, adding :
• 1 don’t think I’m superstitious, 

but I c.n’t help regarding this night,
:be 17 th of January, as under a sort 
of curse.’

< N\xy so V T question d.
‘Thereby hangs a tale,* he^replicd, 

lighting a fresh cigar.’
•Let’s have it,' was my laconic re

joinder.
Now,, this companion.»! mine was 

something of u.eheractar m hi. way.
HU Amo was Bill Brktfiwd, gut we 
had been insepnrable fnepde, until at 
the age ot eighteen we parted-hc to 
enter his uncle's .tore in London and 
I to cultivate the farm in Suffolk, 
which had been in my family for eight 
generations. From that time we saw
but little of each other. Bill soon i "TORONTO, November 22
tired of the monotonous life of a clerk Pal| wheat, per bushel........ ft » * fi w
and, following the bent of hu own id- J g 2 jfc

SKSvpE EliilMhil
“VJSmy rare and hurried viaiu " RAILWAY ttiti'TÀÉLE. 
to London, I always stayed with Bill.
He had never married, bat he had 
kept up a baohelor’a establishment in 
two snug rooms, next door to a first- 
rate eating house, from which his 
meals were sent to him. A luxurious 
fellow: Was WK when dffduty.bnt in 
the pursuit of his business, nerves 
apd frame aline seemed msde ol

liut to return to '.he night nf which 
1 was speaking. Bill enjoyed telling 
a story, and told one admirably; so I, 
too, lighted a fresh cigar, and leaned 
comfortably baok in oiyehajr.lo («ten
with a feeling of delightful bala

nce that he has purchased the ^jUt. JjSafigiwBegs lo an nr

K OF BOOTS AND SHOESBANKRUPT STO
Of John ’3 Estate, and will continue the

_________________ __
l^fr/a^rfenJ;; oVerligi.^ ft'r.lnlhe ta^eT^M. Lf

“'a'nIts took
Wiil kaint^nowUn a lawTays and in th.moantim. the good, now

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,

“ Canada, take itell in all, i« the

RKBT RWBISTS.

that
JIOW OPENED iff* AT

DAY’S BOOKSTOREMA
tQUJCLPH November, 22 

OorrwtKl dally, to 1 r.u by the Market-Clerk

» s
SSSViwi;;:'.::: r “ *

isSwzi-* -

Study your own interests by bluing where 
you pan get the Best floods Cheapest.on ham The 25c Doll fdr 15c.

The 30c DOLL lor 20c.

The DOLLAR DOLL for 60c
pr.r . . .

An Immense Variety 

CHEAP

z
Now eu han4

At Anderson’» Bookstore
» large and entirely new stock of 

Book*, Blank Book#, 8ehool Books, Wail 
Papers, Writing Papers, Plain 
and Fancy Stationery, Family,

Peu, & Pocket Bible».

■m00
19em. 19 <9 20

m 2

iillliH I

..mm
MEDICAL DISPJ HSARY

FAÇTS ADMITTBD, BY ALLEal I Wheat per 
Spring Wheat.• Holiday PresentsCHEAP

That MoCullouah audM‘ ore have 

1 The Largest end Beet ifsorl™*11 ot

The Largest and Best essor

TheLgrgert

■ i c .
The Largest

The Largest and Beet aesortmant of 

The Largeit eod Beil BMorlmoet of 

The Lerroit and Beet aeiortm
Fancy Toilet Articles

IN THE TOWN OF OUfLPH.
Alee the purest and most reliable

Dregs, Chemicals &Dye Stuffs.
SÿiSBàSW®1

K2:::: No. 12pBaoapw*v, New Tom.

HÈw BVSiIitiie.'guii'AfleBitiD ian,>

$41.804,027.00.

In abundance, at-CHEAP
Potatoei ANDERSON’S.Brushes

of

Fiywp stt them
i ti §./ ^ ’ <■#. p

COME & PRICE THEM

Brushes |^5uiP2| ande If. S O IV
eshes Has a Large Supply of

assortment of MAGAZINES AND XBWÜPW
Constantly on hand.snd any Magasine, 
or Muelr. not in stock will be k-rocurefl e 
sholte'st notice- ...—v

A N D EE S q.Nu,,
Being satisfied with *ku»ll Proütà. buys 

for cash, sella cheap, and caters well 
to the readinr oublie.

S . ■
Good Stock

Cheap Prices, 

Anderson’s ^Bookstore.

Combs
Tbb Èarge* of anyAîompany in the World.

Soaps n theÆfflrWaw»:

ssss
First—No company has such large annual 

treei.Cticm., thereto iiifu.ing into <• bMinJJ, 
a constant acocssian of fresh and selected lives 
which is one of the greatest elements of
^Sjwond—Liberality tin dealing with all 
alafmst observing at the same time, a due re-’ 
eanfto the interests of its present large body 
of Policy-holders hv a firm resiatansa to any
fttThFrd—Perfcct°orgauitntion in every de
partment, which renders official information 
easily attainable an<£ secures a complete ad
ministration ofits affiiirs.

FourlL—Being one of the most progressive 
institutions of its kind in the world, it is aver 
prepared to setee at once upon all the im
provements in the business that sci
‘The Equitable Life Aimranee So
lely issues every recognised form of Policy,

an-$oSitlne'savings Fund lnsuri
wnieh the Company introduced. This new 
nlan has beeomc very popular, as equ alising

a*The,^B«l”l,at,le f«el* that it has the

the principles by which it is guided, perfect 
security,» given for the future, than which no 

*u,Uo

Further infoimotion regarding the different 
kinds of Policies issued by the Society can 
readily be obtained ai

«pUAINS leave Guelph follow*:
Grand Trunk t Going Eait,

S IS s.M. 70QAJl.il 04 a.M. S46F.M. « O.p.M
Going West.

9:50 a.m. 1 56p.m. 6:00 p.m. 8:30p.m* 
•Th i • trainjNjdxdees 1° Biflüf.

Great Wéafwrnv«^ttt»Pl»'?*,*B«h
aoingUoutncUpart r,t O.Wn.m. Ï.J5 P- Tn’

' *5drSiJf, i'.“ ".“«“r f«

flerfumery
The above DOLLS at the 

aboyé prices, are now at:0O a.m

Bivs Bookstore
MCCULLOUGH a:mqorb, 

Chemists and Druggisti. tiueli^ A Rockwood No trouble to show them.Cattle (Fairs.
each month.GUELPH-Firtt W>i

MQ i No harm to price them.ence canRAYTON-Monday before

sæsss».,, 
Bjpâsæmsh...

-la- -
TEVIOTDALE—Friday before Guelph.

D. CAMPBELL,

faction.
Bill auioVed n few moments, in 

silence and then:
‘"Did you ever hear of the Rutland 

murders. Diet 1’ -
‘Well no,’ I replied, ‘I cun t Bay 

that I did,'
‘Of course not.

( ,

You need not buy them
Hnlass you like,

Cheap Book, Stationery, and Boot 
Depot. Opposite the Market. +*

MICHAEL DUIGNAN
CABINET MAKER

You country 
fellows never d,i ho»r uiiytl.ing.
Jutitfir, nhat'a lifel'

Jupitor was Bill’s favourite ex
pression, and he always said it very 
slowly, and w'ith great energy. d 

Well,,the .first of these happened; 
in 18J9, ten years to-night; and the 
second in 1867. They were both 
committed on the night of the 17th of 
January, between the hoorB of eleven 
and two.

There was an oltlmanby the name 
of Clark Rutland, who owned a toll, 
rather gloomy - looking houeft out to
ward Paddington, lie was a widow- 
er. and very noh,_ and hiB child 
haVing married against nia will, no 
bed disinherited her and adopted e 
nephew, a feeble, indolent, good-look
ing sort of a chap.

This fellow, David Rutland, was 
married at the time his uncle adopted 
him, and had one child, a boy of five 
years, the handsomest little creature 
I ever set eyes ou. The mother had 
gipsy blood, they said, and< she 
looked it. Just after they came to 
live with the old man, a robbery 

commuted in the house, hnd I 
that’s the

Day’s Bookstore.
AND

UNDJBRT AKER,
»EG3 to inform the inhabitAntrof Guelph
PjrÆSi»
Doran'* Grocery «tore, oppbeite‘the Market.

siîass i‘$
tPi» f.J. rn after.

CWh3-"*tSù of S«*.a.d Batteranf

Manufacturer of v I ( 'FV

wmmm® ssilss. » IL- 11 '•

J"A2sd:jî;3 COBMACK, .The bestyèt'-lli Ontario. Also on hand 
syl u>adt to order

Cutting Boxes and- Horsé 
H|»y^ake«, Churns, 6c

of the best material, workmanship and
8«ri«ne,*nd flMlTM elalUopU forssle 
jar Repairing done with iispeteh.

b. QAMPBEU-
Eramoea" Bridge

The Company’s Offices,
120 Broadway, New York,

Or from any of its renresentatives throughout 
the United SUtes and Canada.

Head Office for ONTARIO
68 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

GEO. B. HOLLAND.
Cenoro #o;eht for1 Ontario.

f4o. I Wvndhnm St. Guelph
J ' a very large and superior stock oHas just received and opened out

CLOTH S
most fashionable style. Also

. yL*.uj . • i --1Which ho will make to order in the

beady, made c^othinç

YOUTHS shd BOY’S SUITS
- In great variety, at very Tow prices.

UNDER CLOTHING
SHIRTS & COLLARS, OXFORD SHIRTS W IT:H 

COLLARS, SCARFS, TIÈS, ÔLOVES, &o-

dAwlyan 1

W. J. PATERSON

OFFIGIAL ASSIGNEE,
JAMES HEWER & CO’S

WHOLESALE St rItaILJ W. Î. 5?M8B8e«,
Ornerai Agent for Countiee of

Wellington, Grey & Bruce,
Office,—Day's Block. OUELPH.

FLOUR & FEED STORE.<»

Real Estate,
Loan and General 

Insurance Agent
EHWS
H thepremi.ee former}» occupied by the 

■ late John Stumri,

DRESS

JACKSON & HALLBTT. A r nf T1 WEEDS bought very low, will be sold hv the piece or 4,^5* the preserft Line. Oail and examine before,pu„ 

chasing elsewhêrë, at
JAMES COBMACgham _

----OFFICE—
h .d charge ol the affair; 
way I came to know all about them.

It was when the child, Mark Rut
land, was sixteen, that the first of 
the murders took place. David Rut: 
laud had been dead long ago, and 
young Mark was looked upon as the 
uld man’s so'c heir. I had been to 
thg North, on some business, aid 
liken I g<* hick the first piece of 
news the«d «as thaï old Mr. Rut
land had been found dead in his bed, 
with a wound through his heart, 
made by some sharp slender instru
ment which most have let out the life 
instantly. Bis servant testified that 
he always‘slept with a long thin 
dagger beside him which he had 
brought from Spain in his youth- and 
valued very highly. This dagger 
was missing anfi could not be found 
though the strictest seaich was made
for it- ,

The case was a very dark one and 
trace of the murderer could be 

then to

On Macdonnell Street

share of patronage.

We defy Competition jp
Day’s BlocK, Guelph,{Ont,

BLACK 4
TEAS!

ree of charge.
REFERENCER:

HObï. P. GOW, Provincial Secretary. 
DAVID STIRTON.Keq. MiP. Guelph. 
JAMES MASS IB, Jhq- Reave, Guelph.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS
| CASH PAID FOB

Wool, Skins, Hiietand Produce
(OF ALL BINDS.

—d^T;trrrr Choice Souchong

Have received another direct Ccneignment of

Guelph
Afircultural Implement

DOOR, SASH AND BUND FA TdRT. AND

pT. a i^TTTsra- MILL I 
nelson Crescent.

District Anent for the Huron & Brie 
Savings and Loan Society, Works,

r ..
Congou TEAS,

ISAAC B. BBANTZAMES HEWER-
Guelph, lit 187Head Office,London.tint.

Farmers, Meohanice and other* who may 
de*ire to borrow money on easy term* will And 
it to their advantage to apply to thi* Society, 
before going elsewhere. Loan* repayable by 
yearly instalment*. No Lawyer'* Fee* char 
ged to the bor

Which for Strength, Quality and Flavor, 
are unequalled.

Fire and Life Policies issued in first 
class Companies on fdQprahle terms 
Several valuable Farms ror sa^e.

j^l.^ on hand a full worintent of

m DOORS SASH, BLINDS, liotiLDlNGS, DOOR A WINDOW FRAMK8. 
Planing, and Planing and Matching with Uupjnh.y.j 

dAw

found. I waa too youaj 
have anything to do with the manage 

f the affair but I waa greatly

For full particular* apply to

Gunpowders,
Pekoes,

W. J. PATERSON, 
dw Dav'e Bloek. GuelphMav 1st.meat o

interested in it. At length all search 
after the murderer waa given up and 
Mark Ruttaud under tUe'guardian- 
ship of hi* mother entered by will 
into possession of everything.

Now nothing in the world hurts 
me so badly aa Vi be baffled in 
t-yen ihouah, aa in this instance it is 
noi my own. I haled 10 give this 
one up, SQ I look carelul notes of it 
and laid them aside for future use, it 
I should ever be so fortunate as 
get hold ot a clue to the mystery

* ' TO BE CONTINUED.

Thfl Largest stock of

srotro am sFMMEit. an *Japan Teas.W0&& AND' YARNS 1872J

West of Toronto,
Lll HU-frCBMt UFRAtidK’8 Ptjfl^ Ç4ST9BY

AT J. HU(M 1ER S

2^ ext to Thain, Elliott & Co s Agricul 
tarai Work: Eramoea Bridge

FOR THE BEST CHOICE IN

T0 HOTEL KEEPERS & OTHERS. BOOTS AND SHOESfilled with our ownOur Cellar* *.re now 
Direct Importation* ofNew Oodcls !

Fall Goods?! " ,
Fancy Goods 

Winter GFood.^
, . . . Cheap Goods

Day ehowa some' handsome victoria
purl ingle, fancy work boxes, dressing ^ bat , fatal jine of Fancy Qeode ot 

in refewond, Russ.au leather, So. Kery kind, al J.HUNTER'S.

desks, jewel »>oxes, walking sticks, Canvasses, all kindtMr^lZ^Lf^,
pocket books,cigar cases, glove boxes, every description 0t
sewing basket*, watch cases, bracelet» J,. il I/4VIA11 P‘
to., kc. A large stock of nice new chignons, Coronets, Braids, Switches, 
goods this season at Day’s bookstore. jnStik Mohair and Jute, an immense
Day scUb cheap, be is satisfied with small ,toc)ta< J. HUNTER’S. price, te .U
profits. . Gold and Plated Jewellery, Jet, Rubber m ho may favor him with their patronage.

„„ wo Silver and Fancy. The largest am ri»»isokeeM*E.AMSoahand. to taletM
SSr^ cheapeet stock in TZ

Toys. Toys, and Small Wares^ at 
30c ; 70 anthems and hymns 30c . b , variety, at J■ a DJi l fin o. Orders Promptly Attended To.
antheins, single 6nd ‘loubIe^ chants 10c ; Patterns for every kind of gar- i%-ei WTfi rdFFKE.
sheet music for o, 15 antf ̂ Dc -, the usual , Mme. Dcmoreet e platée, at D1/1110 VU
,,riow*6,50and 7»c. AaH and exami-a < J. HUNTER’S. 1 auelnh, Aprilll*h. lto- 4"6m
them at Anderson s cheap bookstore.

’to
For Spring and Summer wear, goto

w D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe store, thepnly Pj^®n^n'ehh^mR-MADk'ImTstnVshqps.

The best Imported Goode

All orders left »« Ihsakove plat* wll,b* »RANiIKiS
promptly attended to. BttAll.lS.SSi®
„XhnM.rMTrd.”.lfPBPRAO.-E ' GtltS-

To Contractors & Others. always be had at W. D. Hepburn A Go’s, 
----- Cheap for Cash —------

ONE PRICE ONLY
ii:;:r:3SrSHir:rr

We have also a full stock of the Celebrated 
Windsor «nd Waterloo

WHISKIES,
Manilla Cheroots, Cigars, &e.

JACKSON à HÀLLETT
Wyndham St. <3-TT3QX»X»B,

Nov. 4th, 1«72. dw

mHE Subeeriber keepion hand

"reshlime, Stone», Sand 
Posts, Lumber, 6c.

.

they are pronoiinceaby all competent Judges to he the bra g
in the market.

Store à Factory, East aide Wyndham at., Guelph

S£S2
Cellar To Let,

W. D. HEPBURN & Go,

l
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